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Frats Ask Right 
To Join Nationals 

Gamm a Theta and Sigma been more varied. Dr. William 
Tau Kappa social fraternities McEwen, head of Math and Sci-

Tags to Benefit KUMD 
TM members of the , freshman Freshman English Composition spoke at the Tuesday rally and 

class o! UMD are p-lanning a classes. All Freshmen are to emphasized the importance ot 
Tag Week as their campaign to turn in their money and tags at the campus station. He also ex-
raise funds for putting KUMD the coat-check room 186, across plained why KUMD must go FM 
on FM. Tag Wee.k will begin from the Kirby Student Center in order to reach a larger area. 
February 9 and will last until Activities Desk by Friday, Feb- If the Tag Week is a financial 
the 15th. ruary 13. success the University may soon 

Saturday, February 14, will be Dr. Robert Haakenson, head be served by KUMD-FM, a ten-
the climax of Tag Week. The of the Speech Department and watt, non-commercial, educa-
Freshmen have planned a St. advisor to the KUMD radio staff, · tional FM radio station. With 
Valentine's dance, which is free 
to couples who present one 
KUMD tag. The tags will cost 

have signed a petition asking ence, expressed the opinion that one dollar each and may be ob-
the right to affiliate with na- national fraternities may im- tained from all members of the 

this in mind it is possible that 
the Washburn station will be 
broadcasting during the spring 
quarter. 

Before the station can be li-
censed by the Federal Commu-
nications Commission approxi-
mately $800 will have to be add-
ed to the $1,000 that the Univer-
sity Broadcasting Service has al-
ready raised so far. These funds 
will be used to purchase an FM 
transmitter and other necessary 
equipment, as well as for the cost 
of the license itself. 

tional Greek organizations. Beta 
Phi Kappa has also petitioned 
for an administrati-on policy re-
garding national affiliation al-
though they have not at present 

pose restrictive clauses on local 
Greeks which the university 
would be unable t-o control. He 
stated that "Every student that 

Freshman class ·during the next 
week. 

The dance will be held in the 
Kirby Student Center Ballroom. 

goes to colleg·e should be able to Dancing will begin at 9 p .m. on 
asked for an affirmative deci- join any colleg·iate organization Saturday and will continue un-
sion. he is interested in." Other fac- til midnight. Playing for the 

This request will go first to ulty members have expressed "Serenade of Hearts" dance is 
the Committee of Student Af- similar views and added other a combo called Th e Messengers. 
fairs, an organization composed objections to national fraterni-
of students and faculty. Those ties. 
members of the committe~ who Of the Greek organizati-ons on 

Those freshmen who were not 
issued their tags at the rally 
Tuesday night will be able to 

have been consulted have ex- campus, Gamma Theta Phi is receive them in their individual 
pressed favorable views toward the only one that plans to go 

u 
IVI 

It is hoped that the project 
of Tag Week will be successful 
for the good of UMD. 

the petition. From this commit- national as soon as the petition 
tee the fraternity bill goes to is approved. Sigma Tau Kappa Gamma, gave the following rea-
the student Commission. Rich- and Beta Phi Kappa are con- sons for his fraternity's plans. 
ard Miller, commission presi- sidering , possibilities but neither He feels that membership in a 
dent, has stated that he is in have any immediate plans. None national organization will give 
favor of national affiliation. of the sororities have consider- a greater stability to local fra-
Finally the petition goes to a ed going national in the near fu- ternity government. It will be 

CSO Co111eback Fails 

general meeting of the faculty. ture. particularly h elpful, in the es-
Among the faculty, opinion has [ Richard Ferrera, president of .ICon.tinued on Page 81 

The attempt of the student 
commission to revive the con-
gress of student organizations 
failed at a meeting last Monday, 
Feb. 1. Of approximately 50 
campus groups which had the 
right to send representatives, 
only 14 were present. Of these 
10 were in favor of continuing 
the congress. The lack to gain 
a quorum will mean total dis-
continuance of the congress. 

next student affairs meeting 
that the CSO be dis-established 
as a recognized campus govern-
ing organization. Henceforth 
student organizations on I the 
campus will not be represented 
as such in the student govern-
ment or the decision making 
processes of this campus.'' 

rp eeces for Pennies 
Richard Miller, commission 

president, stated, "Because of 
this I will recommend at the 

Discontinuance of the con-
gress will increase a problem 
that now exists in student gov-
ernment. Miller stated that in 
his opinion the commission 
presently represents the student 

Oil paintings, water colors, 
etchings, ceramic work, silver 
and copper jewelry, and leather 
craft will be auctioned off to 
university and community bid-
ders at this year's art auction 
next Wednesday, Feb. 11. Bid-

ding will take place from 12 to 
4 in the Kirby lounge with Herb 
Taylor, KDAL-TV personality, 
acting as auctioneer. 

This is the eighth year tbat 
Kappa Pi , national art frater-
nity, has sponsored the a uction. 

Ginser Roo.t p.o$e.$ with amP.les to be wctioned. 

This year it will work together 
with the newly organized Art 
Guild , to which all UMD art ma-
jors and minors are eligible. 
Profits are used to provide schol-
arships for talented students to 
the summer guest artist sem -
inar. 

Speech Fraternity 
Plans Installation 

body "in theory" but he feels 
that a broader base is needed. 
He feels that the lack of broad 
tudent representation should 

be filled either by at-large rep-
resentatives elected by division, 

All work auctioned is contrib-
uted by students and faculty in 
the department. In past years 
contributions have ranged from 
small lithograph s purchased for 
about 50c to oil paintings and 
ceramics which brought bidding 
well over $30. This year's auc-
tion will have art work of great 
variety fitting within the stu-
dent's budget. 

Installation of the new UMD class, or some other means. Also 
chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, na- some present commission ~osts 
tional honorary speech frater- should be made purely admmis-
nity, at 7:30 p.m. Monday (Feb. trative. Thes~ recommendations 
2) was conducted by three na- he plans to. brmg before the stu-
tlonally known speech authori- dent body m the general school 
ties. elections next May. 

Cuban Praises 
Castro Government 

Slated in the speech depart-
ment suite of the new humani-
ties building, the . installation 
was followed by a buffet din-
ner at the home of chapter ad-
visor Robert M. Haakenson, 
speech department head. 

Initiation of nine UMD stu-
Jose Mila, former lieutenant dents and two faculty members 

in Fidel Castor's revolutionary was part of the ceremonies. 
army, spoke Wednesday night at Installing officers were · Theo-
UMD. The major impression he do re Nelson, Northfield, St. 
left was that of a young man Olaf college, immediate past na-
sincerely convinced that the tional PKD president, J ames 
hopes of his people will be best McCarthy, st. Paul , St. Thomas 
satisfied by the revolutionary college, and Kenneth Wilkins, 
government. Northfield, St. · Olaf College. Dr. 

He began his talk with a brief , Nelson is head of speech and 
sketch of the revolution, giving Drs. McCarthy and Wilkins di-
particular attention to the die- rect forensics at their respective 
tatorship and suppression of the schools. 
Batista regime. Dr. McCarthy is governor of 

When he came to talk of the , the Upper Mississippi PKD prov-
revolutionary activities his dis- ince. 
cussion became particularly in-
teresting because of his personal 
involvement in it. 

What Mila particularly stress-
ed was the role of students in 
the revolution. He stated that 
although people o! all ages had 
sympathy for Castor's move-
ment the actual fighting was 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

Initiated were J ames Ber-
nard , Proctor, chapter president ; 
Ray Anselment, Michael Ber-
man, J ean Adair Leppa, Donald 
Peterson , Donald Olsen, Patrick 
Rooney and Jack West, all of 
Duluth. Faculty initiates were 
Harold L. Hayes and Professor 
Haakenson, associate professors 
o! sp.eooh. ------ -~---

Final Performance 
for Mr. Roberts 

The final performances of 
''Mister Roberts" presented by 
the University Theatre will be 
tonight and tomorrow night. 
Curtain time for the comedy is 
at 8 :30 p.m. on the main stage. 

The cast includes 19 men, 1 
woman and a goat. Tom Martin 
has the title role of Mister Rob-
erts which was played by Henry 
Fonda in the Broadway presen-
tation. Loren Sandquist por-
trays the Captain, John Kal-
brener, Doc, and Terry Guerne, 
Ensign Pulver. Lorette Loose 
plays the only woman in the 
cast. 

The setting takes place aboard 
an AK supply ship during the 
Second World War. 

"Mister Roberts," written by 
Thomas Heggens with the assis-
tance of Joshua Logan, was able 
to capture the atmosphere of the 
war, from the point of view or 
those, as Doc says, who are 
but just haven't had the op.por-
t.unity to pro.~ it. ..,; . , ., ' . ~n 



EDITORIAL 
CSO: FAILURE EMPHASIZES OTHER FAILINGS 

An editorial which appeared in this paper two weeks ago stated 
that the student commission wlll not solve its basic problem of !ail-
ing to represent the student body by organizing a cong-ress o! stu-
dent organizations. This editorial pointed out that the solution 
lay in a revision of the commission itself. It recommended that 
certain commission posts be made strictly administrative and oth-
~rs strictly representative. It suggested that commissioners at 
pre.sent were not able to devote enough attention to their respon-
·11ibiUtles because of the confusion of administrative and legislative 
functions. 

As expected the CSO revival :tailed and now the commission 
has found it necessary to seek internal improvement. But Richard 
Miller, commission president, seemed to indicate that the organi-
zations themselves were at fault in not showing sufficient enthu-
siasm for this commission-forwarded attempt to :foist off commis-
sion shortcomings on other organizations. He stated, with some 
bitterness, that in the future "student organizations on the campus 
will not be represented as such in student government or in the 
decision making processes." 

We hope this does not mean that campus organizations will not 
be considered in the matters of particular concern to them. We 
are not aware or' any specific campus matter that would be of con-
cern not to the individual student but to the "M" club, Religious 
Council, honorary history fraternity, Home Ee. Club, and greek 
organizations, and we would suggest that it Is for this reason that 
the CSO failed , and that individual organizations w!ll continue to 
want a voice In the specific decisions that involve them (decisions, 
incidentally, that would probably not have been brought up at the 
proposed quarter!~ CSO meetlng·s). 

The failure of CSO has done nothing more than to further em-
phasize that the need which presently exists in UMD student gov-
ernment .1s not for greater organization representation, but for 
representation for the student body itself. The commission must 
'1ndergo much revision before it can be said to truly approach rep-
resenting student opinion. 

A JIGHT: PERHAPS RIGHT-PERHAPS WRONG 
The petition which UMD fraternities have placed before the 

faculty is a request for the right to affiliate with national frater-
nities. We feel that this petition should be approved. We ask ap-
proval not because every faculty member should consider national 
affiliation a wholely desirable thing for this campus, but because 
he should be willing to grant the students the right to make such 

decision for themselves. The question of national affiliation is 
not a radical one, nor is it one that will affect the academic stand-
inJ or general reputation of UMD. Therefore we urge that it be 
left to the fraternities themselves. But we feel that before any 
:fraternity takes a final step toward national affiliation its mem-
bers should consider the effect which their resolution will have 
upon social and extra-curricular matters on the campus, and ,con-
sider the feeling of the student body. 

It is not enough to say simply that fraternities are an accepted 
part of· university life on most campuses. A desire simply to con-
form to the standard pattern of American college life and thereby 
demonstrate UMD's coming of age is hardly a worthwhile motive. 
Indeed we can better express our maturity by choosing not to join 
an institution if its undesirable features are considered more im-
port~nt than its advantages. (Such a gesture only has meaning 
1t students have freedom to make the decision themselves .) 

It is also quite possible that national fraternities would 
strengthen the general.organization set-up at UMD. Certainly the 
~reeks represent the most important group In all-school activities 
and social functions . If national affiliation will improve the :fra-
ternities' role i,n such matters, then its effect will prove of benefit 
to the campus. (This is not to say that the greeks should control 
university activities, but that they should continue distributing 
gene rous portions of school spirit and originality.) 

A final consideration- are campus fraternities strong enough 
and unified enough to maintain their independence as parts of a 
n1,1,tlonal organization ? (It must be considered, incidentally, that 
if a single greek org·anization goes national , others will be strongly 
pressured to follow suit.) 

These are the three possibilities. Final resolution should be 
Iiett to the greeks. 
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A LiNE iS 
FOR T~t EXPR£S~O 

PURPOSE Of 
G-AiNiNCr KJsm 

FRO~ Gias. 

KUMD Receives 
Engineers' $50 

We of the UMD Engineers' 
Club have watched and en joyed 
the growth of UMD's own radio 
station. We believe it has a nec-
essary and useful part In the 
campus life here at UMD, that 
it helps to unify the school spirit 
of our students who do not live 
on campus but who live within 
reach of KUMD's radio waves, 
that it has :focused some local 
Interest on UMD, and that it 
has served the community with 
an excellent program. 

With all due respect toward 
UMD's progress, we wish to pay 
our share of the burden and 
pledge the sum of fifty dollars 
toward. the construction of the 
proposed broadcasting tower. 

Respectfully, 

Charles G. Ekroot 
President, UMD 
Engineers' Club 

Dear Editor: 
For almost two quarters I have 

been waiting for our campus 
newspaper to fultlll its respon-
sibilities. True, your paper has 
acted in part as a newspaper-
it has been a historical journal 
- repeating what has been hap-
pening on campus, or what is 
going to happen. But, this pa-
per has completely failed in an- ' 
other aspect- it has not led. oz: 
called for , any a,ction on this 
campus. The paper has not re-
flected the opinion of students 
in jmatters that affect them. 
Your responsibility in part, is to 
reflect the opinion of students, 
and to pave the way for action 
that would correct things th at 
are not proper. 

The Statesman has written of 
student apathy in the past. I 
challenge that the extreme con-
servatism of the paper is a cause 
of this lack of campus vitality. 
Since students are not made 
aware of the problems which 
face their classmates, they are 
not able to lend their support 
to the efforts of those students 
who are directly affected . 

When are you going to become 
a medium o:r vitality, and take 
stands on Issues which a:t!ect 
students in their role as stu-
dents? I would suggest that yo11. 
read other papers, such as the 
Minnesota Daily, and see what a 
campus newspaper really ls. 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD M. MILLER 

The Eleventh District Bar As-
sociation h a s established a 
Scholarship for a UMD student 
who is preparing for a career in 
the legal profession. 

Further details and applica-
tion forms available in Room 125 
Kirby Student Center. 

High Interest in Gymnasts 
Advance ticket dei:nand re-

flects high interest in the com-
ing of Finnish gymnasts and ar-
tists to the UMD campus for a 
performance at 8 p.m. next 
Tuesday ( Feb. 10 ). 

From throughout the North-
eastern Minnesota area as well 
as neighboring states are com-
ing inquiries about the Finnish 
performers who will be appear-
ing in an area with a large Finn-
ish-American population. 

"We note , however, said Ward 
M. Wells, UMD co-ordinator !or 
the troupe's visit, " that the In-
terest in this exceptional per-
formance is shared by the gen-
eral populatior. who have come 
to know Finland's prowess in 
competitive gymnastics." 

A public reception honoring 
the troupe will be held at 6 :30 
p.m. Monday (Feb. 9 ) in UMD's 
Kirby i:.;tudent Center ballroom. 
A. civic committee headed by 
Mrs. Lauri Lemberg, 2408 Orey-
solon Road , and Mrs. Oust a 
Gustafson, 1504 Vermil!on Road , 
is arranging the event. 

The Finnish performers will 
arrive by bus at 6 p .m. Monday 
from Chicago. 

Heading an official welcoming 
party for the Finnish artists will 
be Mayor Eug·ene Lambert and 
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Finnish consul Alex Kyyhkinen, 
Duluth. Duluth and Finnish-
American leaders will comprise 
the welcoming party. 

Team world champion at the 
1948 Olympics in London, the 
Finns have become a world pow. 
er in gymnastics since the 
"father" o! modern Finnish gym-
nastics, Heikkl Savolainen, broke 
into the winning column with a 
bronze medal in 1928. 

Rated the finest troupe of its 
kind on the international circuit 
in many years, the Finns, in-
cluding the best of the nation 's 
men's and women 's performers, 
will present a varied prog-ram at 
UMD. 

Included in the men's program 
will be exercises on all the in-
ternationally accepted appara-
t us, team exercises by six per-
formers as designed by head 
coach Esa Seeste, and humorous 
exhibitions on the parallel bars. 

The women also will perform 
on all the international appar-
atur, team exercises on appar . 
atus, team exercises on appar• 
dian clubs and hoops, and hu-
morous exhibitions on the beam. 
The men and women will com-
bine in folk dance presentations. 

Accompanying the gymnasts 
will be 2 i n t e r n a t I o n a 11 y 
known Finnish artists, basso 
Yrjo Ikonen, a leading singer 
since 1934 with the Finnish Na-
tional opera, and Elsa Aro, con. 
cert pianist whose compositions 
for gymnastic performance have 
been widely accepted. 

Tickets may be ordered in ad-
vance by writing "Finnish Gym-
nasts," Kirby Student Center, 
UMD, Duluth 12, Minn. Prices 
are 50 cents for children and 
$1.'.l5 for adults. Program spon-
sors are the UMD student com-
mittee on convocations and lec-
tures, the department of con-
certs and lectures and the UMD 
physical education department. 
Proceeds will be used for UMD 
scholarships. 
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Fraternity Hlstory Related 
By J. F. THOMPSON 

(Editor's note: The following article was written by 1. F. 
Thompson, Duluth businessman and alumnus of Alpha Tau Omega, 
a noted national fraternity. 

If we consider first t he background of college fraternities, we 
find that the American fraternity system ls as old as our Repub-
lic which it serves, for it was in 1776 that the first Greek letter 
·oci~ty came fnto existence. On Dec., 5, 1776, 5 closely associated 

comrE1,des at the c91lege of William and Mary at Williamsburg, Vir-
ginia, founded Phi Beta Kappa, with a secret motto, ritual, grip 
and badge. Fraternity and Friendship, Morality and Virtue, and 
as was the essential thing in those days 200 years ago, literature, 
were the cardinal principles of Phi Beta Kappa. It lasted in this 
form and under these cardinal principles for 50 years, until 1826, 
when it became solely a scholarship Society as it is today with an 
election to it for outstanding excellence and/ or accomplishment in 
college or university studies. 

Since 1825, when Kappa Alpha was founded at Union College 
at Schenectady, New York, fraternities have undergone many 
changes with respect to student health, student morals, and t he 
positive development o! a dynamic personality. The college fra-
ternities now supply the lack existing in the general student bodies 
in regard to accentuated development of these aspects. The his-
tory of fraternities would be incomplete without mention of all the 
men of subsequent prominence down through the years who have 
composed the membership of National Greek letter chapters. Dr. 
Lyle Spencer, one-time president of the University of Washington, 
said, "We recognize fraternity men as the leaders in college life, 
and as such, we look to th em to set examples for the student body 
who are not Greeks." 

Look at the 11st in the United States- Every Pre~ident and Vice 
President born in the United States since 1825, except one, Tru-
man, has been a member of a National Greek letter fraternity. In 
the past 60 years, over 100 members of our presilents' cabinets have 
been fraternity men: 40 Justices o! the Supreme Court appointed 
since the Civil War have belonged to National Fraternities : 290 
U. S. Senators, 325 Governors of states, 550 College and University 
presidents, 175 Bishops of churche,s, were all National Greek letter 
fraternity members. 

Now why has the fraternity system grown so steadily through 
its more than 135 years of existence? 

Human beings naturally seek companionship of others, more 
especially when associated in a common experience with others of 
their own age. 

Book learning and studies, very important, are but part o! our 
educational process and preparation for manhood and a good 
place in the world which all are approaching or have approached . 
Fra ternities supplement classroom instruction with a wonderful 
and important social experience, and should really prepare their 
members to take important places in the world as well as being, 
in addition, most well-rounded men. 

The symbolism of fraternities makes a universal appeal to the 
idealistic nature of our youth today. To invite into the sacred 
bonds o! brotherhood through an idealistic ritual young men from 
18 years of age and up (selected on their merits from every strata 
of society and economic level, so that those who were strangers be-
come friends and brothers, almost upon meeting) , is so basic t hat 
it extends over into adulthood and our most mature years. 

The intimate relationships in a college fraternity constitute 
one of the most valued things in a life a man can ever possess. One 
of the wonderfully beautiful ~haracteristics of the college frater-
nity is the happiness it bring·s to and provides during the later 
years of life . 

College administrators have recognized that the Greek letter 
fraternity serves as a useful adjunct to college discipline and or-
ganization, for the students as fraternity members are controlled 
and directed by officers whom the members have elected and are 
under rules which they themselves have devised and approved . 

Benefits of alumni membership in National Greek letter fra-
ternities cannot be estimated. Assistance in helping a brother to 
a job is traditional. Dr. H. H. Remmers of Purdue, in a statistical 
study of its engineering graduates found that fraternity men were 
earning a much higher average income than non-fraternity men. 
He attributed this to the greater and wider National contacts ot 
the National fraternity members . 

College loyalty is greatly , enhanced by fraternity membership, 
the fact that a s tudent has joined a fraternity has in itself no sig-
nificance. What really counts is what each one does for others 
and himself in the fraternity . He cannot bring credit upon him-
self without making the group more worth while : A member can-
not make himself an object of ridicule or disgrace without taking 
from t,he group something that had real value. He must make of 
himself as wholesome and as forceful and desirable a personality, 
and as dependable a character, as all his native and inherent en-
dowments, and the opportunities that have been given him will 
make possible : If he pays that debt he will more than fulfill any 
obliga tion to his parents, friends , and fraternity of his choice. 
Through a selected National Greek letter Fraternity, a student will 
be the inheritor of the tradition of thousands of men who with 
great affection for it, have maintained it in a leading position in 
the U. S. over the years. 
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Wilson Directs Honor Band 
On Tuesday, George C. Wilson, 

vice president of the Summer 
Music Camp at Interlocken, 
Michigan, was guest director ol 
an Honor Band Clinic. 

The camp going into its 
32nd term this year, lasts tel\ 
weeks during the summer. A.I 
co-ordinator of the instruction 
program, as well as director ot 
the band and orchestra sections, 
Wilson and his fellow directors 
make extensive preparations 
throughout the year. 

Wilson, a graduate ot t he Uni-
versity of Illinoi&, worked with 
university bands for twenty-five 
years before becoming a mem-
ber of the Interlocken staff. 

James R. Murphy, left, director of the UMD Band, confers with 
guest director, G . C. Wilson between sessions of the Honor Band 
Clinic. 

Besides his work with the mu-
sic camp, Wilson conducts the 
Ann Arbor and Jackson, Michl• 
gan civic symphonie . He also 
makes tours throughout the 
country, directing at clinics sim• 
ilar t o the one held Tuesday. Westly-Beverly 

Faculty Recital 
Malcolm Westly, t enor, and 

Robert Beverly, clarinetist, will 
appear in a faculty recital at 
8 : 15 p .m. Tuesday (Feb. 10) in 
the humanities building recital 
hall. Pianists wlll be Lois Stur-
geon and Marie Nelson. Admis-
sion to t h e ·music department 
event will _be free. 

Mr. Westley, who did his un-
dergraduate and graduate work 
at the State University ot Iowa, 
joined the UMD faculty in Sep-
tember, and is conductor of the 
University Chorus. He will sing 
Lieder from t he Schumann opus 
48, with Heine texts, captioned 
"Dlch terliebe." 

His second group will include 
a song bry Dr. Addison Alspach, 
UMD professor of music, entitled 
"Sonnet to Friendship," and 
works by Delio Joio and Samual 
Barber. 

Mr. Beverley, who has been a 
soloist with the Duluth Sym-
phony orchestra, will perform 
Hindemith's Clarinet Sonata and 
the Haydn Cello Concerto trans-
scribed for clarinet by Decaprio, 

Patronize Your 
Statesman 
Advertisers 

FINEST DIAMONDS 

If you care enough, take time to· 
compare be/ore you mak~ a decision. 

N• Interest Chor9•. 

3 1 S West Superior Street 
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GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 
MEMORIAL ESSAY 

CONTEST 

Rules : 

1. Open to all UMD stu-
dents. 

2. The essay must deal with 
some aspect of the gen-
eral field o'f the human-
ities, art, music, drama, 
philosophy, literature ) . 

3. Students submitting es-
says should use pen 
names, with their own 
names in a sealed en-
velope accompanying the 
entry. 

4. Closing date for the con-
test is May 1, 1959. 

Northwest's Most Modern 
Barber Shop . . • 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country Shopping 
Center 

Kenwood & A rrowhead Road 

The members of the Honor 
Band played three selections, 
under tne direction of Geor~e 
Wilson, at the evening Band 
Concert given by the UMD Band 
in the Kirby Ballroom. 

~ !/~I 
NEW IWORLDI DICTIONARY' 
of the American Language, College Editi~, 

more entries ( 142r000 ) 
more examples of usas,• 
more idioma tic expreuionl 
more and fuller e ty mologies 
more an~ fuller synonymie s 
mo,t up-tc,.,date 

Available at yciur cqll•l!• ,,.,. 
THI WOILD 11uaL11H,1Nq COMPANY 

Cl41'veland and ~•w York 

c, ............... q:otP.« 
cot'.o~ or: LUXI!' 

The five studen ts receiving FREE PASSES this week to the cibove 
picture ploying at the Granada Theatre cire : 

Joan MIiier (Fr. ), Wllberl C. Storie (Jr. ), Ken Mo•ckelb•,vh !Jr. I, 
Dole Matchett (Sr.) , Elzlobeth Franx (Se, ) • 

You've Tried the Rest ••• 
Now Eat the Best 

at 

Sammy's Pizza 
Palace 

DOWNTOWN DULUTH - LAKESIDE - WEST END 
CALL: RA 7~85S1 

" We will deliver orders of six or more pizzas! .. 

.e PAGI .a 



Dear Gabby • • • Official Dean's Lisi for Fa1·1 Quarter· 
I met a girl Ca Miss "B" ) last 

November Cat one of UMD's so-
cial functions ) which I felt 
strongly attracted to. I took her 
out a few times since then but 
unfortunately my feeling of at-
traction toward her wasn't reci-
procal. My approach was one 
of mailing love poetry to her 
emphatically expressing my de-
votion for her, which seemed to 
distress her no end. 

Could it be that I should have 
given her my poems personally 
or did I try the wrong ap-
proach? 

Sincerely yours, 
S. D . R. 
A. A . P. 
(American Association 
of Poets) 

Dear Mr. S----z: 
This broad is evidently play-

ing hard to get. Therefore, you 

The New York Life agent on 
you r campus is a good man 

to know. ' 

* * * 
JOHN W. TOSCAS 

WEBC BUILDING 
RA 2-3975 

must be aggressive. 
for idolatry. You must be firm , 
determined, and individualistic. 
Try dying your hair red-this 
will show her th at you mean 
business. If that doesn 't work, 
contact me and I'll introduce you 
to Nifty Joyce-the jealousy an-
gle always works. 

Dear Mrss Gabby, 
Please help me . I have been 

wearing my ski boots to the 
cafeteria after ski class and find 
myself tripping over everybody. 
How do I excuse myself grace-
fully? 

Big Feet 
Dear Big·: 

Enroll in modern dance and 
no one will know the difference . 

Miss Gabby 

DEAN'S l,I S'l'-FALt. Q. .All'l'Ell., 
]1)1';8 

S'I'U.A IG H'l' "A" HONOR s ·rrDEN'J'S 
Special recog·nition is g iven to t h e 

following· 13 students wl10 achieved 
gTades of straight " A " i n all cour ses 
while carrying a f ull load of colleg·e 
worlc du ri n g the F. a ll Quarter, 195 : 

AI'l'KIN: Elizabeth J·. Koeni g·; 
DULU'l'H: Marjorie L. Austin , Paul 
M. Kent, J a ni ce R. Knoke , Jane E. 
Montague, H ele n L. N elson, Ethel 
B. Sch n aufer, Sharo n J . Sheils, 
J ames R. Waldo, Bernard ·w. ' ~' eb-
ber; GRAND RAPIDS: Val e ri e G. 
Hu ghes; IN'l'ERNATIONAL FALLS: 
·wilfred O. Sweney; NOPE.MING : 
Kathleen L. 'l'errell. 

Break down o'f C l asses : 
Freshmen .... . , .. , .. ? 
Sop h omor es •. . , • . , .. 
J unlors , ..... , • , , , .. 2 
Seni ors ........• ..... 5 
Adult Special •.. .• ... l 

·rotal ....... , ..•• .. .. 13 

By virtue of hav ing· made gTades 
of. ''B" or b ette r in al l courses while 
arrying· a full l oad of college work, 

the fo llowing· J 92 s tudents have be e n 
placed on t h e Dean·s List for the 
Fa ll Quarter, 1958. St ud e n ts re-
ceiving- incompletes in a n y course 
a r e not li sted: 

A"i'l'KIN : Hub ert VV. Boyer, David 
N. Ch d s t e n se n , Brvi n Vi'. C hriste n-
so n; ANGORA: Judith M. Jarvine·n, 
Au n e U. Nel so n ; ASI<'.OV: Margaret 
K. Beebe; AURORA: Marcia E. 
Brown, E l a in e .T. M ak i , 11'l'an ces A. 
Rt e p etz; BABBITT: Car olyn S. An-
derson; BARNUM : Marl e11e L. Bo-
lander: BIWABIK: Margaret 1 au l-
is ic h ; RUHL: Th eodore B ill y; CAN-
\rON: K at hl een L. H. Lund; CHIS-
HOLM: Robert F. A vant, Vir g ini a 

J. Bizal, Ruthanna M. Johnson , D i -
a n a J·. Jurkovich, Esther L. Korpi, 
.Edward I-I. Rob erts, Spence r L. Rob -
nik; CLARISSA: Gerhard E. Schmidt; 
CLOQUET: John ·w. Boyer, Jr .. Den-
nis D. Brissett, James T . Clout ier, 
Belly J. Enlu nd , Linda L. John son , 
D ia n e M . Joke la, Donald VI'. La r -
m o u t h , Hel e n C. Lar son, Nancy A. 
P. Luomala, Ronald J . Prou l x, Vir-
g;il L . S"'ring, ,Joyce A. 'ram rn in en ; 
··ooK: Donnn M . Knutson; C ROM-
WEl,T,: Marion V. Kukkola; DU-
J.U'rl-I: Lorray n e A. Ande rson, Paul 
M. Andresen, M a r y A . Andrew, How-
ard C. ArLo , Bruce R. Aunan, J a mes 
M . Banovetz, 'l'homas J. B e n n ett, 
M a r . h a M. Birc h , v'Vesley D. Bl as-

jo, Fronk L. Horelli, J oughts R . 
Hranctt~ ]Jhil1ip M. Hray, Cfl. rol y n J,t 
Car lson, Tl1on1a~ A. Clu1·e, K>tlhl •en 
A. Corf m a n , Robert R. 'oh en, He~,-
triCe A. Coo k·, .Jeanette JJurland, 
Donald W . Davidson, Dian p J . De-
Dolt, Ennice M. Di nier, Nn.ncy .J. 
Dillon, ·william P. Dina n , H~len L. 
l~dm an, C h arl es U. l~krool, .Joan I. 
Engard, David ·v\r. J~ric k Ro n , Richard 
1Ticlw i n Erickson, Jan et .l\f. F e ldman , 
Ri cha1·d JD. J:1""'1errario , H;-1rr y A. FiRch-
m a n , La·wr en ce H. Pri erlm::in , T,au -
rene C:jenlse, 'arter R. Glenden-
nin g, Shern,an L. (:onyen, San :ln1. F. 
G r een berg, L PA n e M. I-'laase, Kar en 
L . 1-Ianse n , Adel in e rt:.J..:ianso!1{ .John 
T . H:tll e n , Susan A. Jl e db e t ,;, Rar-
bara 1-: . R. 1:l e lm , :-iuz,u1lle H 0nder-
Ro11, Nluriel I. He11d1·jc ln;o n , ~ 'i lliam 
]~. J aco Lt, Rayn,o n d :K . J a1n s, Belt y 
R. Joh n so n J D e lore~ A. :i oh n so n, 
J am es R. J ohnson, 1,,uen 0 . Jol111-
son, L e A .. lohn r;on, 1\ l yr n a T\ol .. fol1n -
son, Ric hard B. J oJrnson, Rub y N. 
I'-.an, _a los, l{e vin S. J<.e nn e dy, Sa11clr:-=i. 
J. Knutso n, Do n ald A. LHngl P , l\ l a r y 
A. J ,ukkon e n, (;erald R. Maeci<el-
berg h , .Janice M. M allson, J ,1 ni ce L. 
1\iJee h an, SL1san C'. 1VI' hlin~;. Vernon 
.B. Mit.rno e n , <;ernld n. Music, Co n-
ni e J3 . Nel~onJ l'.ferald r). N l~on, 
Marg·n.r et C:. NyquisL, Robert r . 
O'Connor, J a l< A. Olson, Roge1· L. 
Oman, ~lino.r J{ • .Pel:=ija, Doru1ld W. 
P terso n , Mary A. l' cle r so n , Nr111c·y 
I. Peterson, .Lois \N. Polin~ky, .I-Jr1r-
riet E. Po l la rd, Barba1·a D. r' ond , H er 
berl .8. Polswalcl, John ft. H e< .. cl, 
Lynn B . .R.o ni ngen, Ruclolph .J. Ro-
senqui s t , Mnrgarel 1\1. Ruil-:k;;i, J, 1-
dilh M. 1,:. Rabee, Pa.tr ic ia M. 
Sche id e riC'kJ Sa ncl ra ·1,. R'en1er,1 u, 
·oona.ld J..i. f,;hovc in , .Kalhleen J{. 
, irno, Diane H. Smith, Margaret .J. 
S mith, I<:: e nn eth :~. Solie, Duan e M. 
Swenso n , Bruce A. Torp, V\'ill.iam H.. 
Trygg, Richard A. Vann c~te, Rob e r-
ta J. Vick e r s, Don l' ... Wegrniller, 
Nancy .A . VV estberg·, Mary I.. . VVilk-
osz Visbul i le V. Zemme1·s: ·.l.sL Y: 
Fe;1clor Ii':. Aijala, J ean11eltP L . 
M a r s nik , .John A. Mikolich; EMl:lAR-
RASS': Kar0n !VI. H. Leino, Willi am 
G. Mak e l a; J<;VJDL l.']TH: Mildred An-
i h , I'atri c ia M. Juola, Al_berla L. 
Luke, Jani ce P. Paolet ti; PI N l,AND : 
M argaret R . Jouppi ; F l ,OODWOOD: 
E laine D. V. Komula, In ez J. ·r.ain e; 
GTLBER'r: Jclissa D. li'rillici, J\,Jarie 
M . M a lkovi c h; GLENWOOn: Ruthe 
JC Modec; GRAND RAPl DS: Roger 
D. Akre, Donna l{ay J. Lane, l\1.ary 
C. Montagu e; ·HIRBJf\'(; : Carl I . Pe-
terson, Francis ':rl1on1 aR. Ronald N. 
Yl a.t upa, VV i lli a1n l . .1. 7.aic; J( l.i: Ll~Y 

A PURE WHITE MODERN l=ILTER J~----------------------
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li: : ;::::: is onfy the beginning of a WII\ISI ON 
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ltS whats 
MP- front 
that counts 

WINSTON TASIES GOOD UKEACJGARETTESHOULD I 

LAKE: Anita 1\-L Wippler; KETTLE 
Rl. \'ICR: D e nnis J. Maijala; LITTL]£-
l<'OR LL Gordon N . Bergh; LONG 
J ,Al.CJi::: Nancy L. Pogue; McGREG -
OR: David IV. Laursen; MOOSE: 
1, A KJ;;: E il ee n E. Anderson; ORR: 
Alden C .. Lindgre n ; PROCTOR: An-
ni e ' M. Clem nt, Deane R. Lind, 
C,irol J. Soderberg; ROSEAU: C ur-
lis 8 . J ack son: SAGINAW: Corri ne 
JC. Rob e l'tz: SQ AW LAKE: Donald 
·w. O:ia; ST . PAU i,: Don a ld J . Hem-
pel, T'ati- ic ia A. ·w 'inchell; '.f.'HIE.F 
RlV J,;R FAL i,.·: Phyllis A. Simon• 
'l'WO HARBORS: Alice J. Craig; 
.Te~n lVr. Erickson , ' Fredric ·A. Hol-
l) ck, l onald :S. Jqlrnson, Dan H. 
L e lrnell, ~arnes C. Poulos; VIR-
G l>.'J A: A l ice l<J. Donovan , Robert L. 
G t· ee nf', Vlilli a rn J. M c Kenzie, Leon-
Al'fl 1-l. 1. Stone, Don~.ld K. Under• 
hill; WR8N HAl~L: Evelyn lVL Er. 
ickson: ·w1NDOM: "Pegg·y L. ·1~a r son: 
W /1,Oi:\A : Russell B . Schmidt ; 
T'H'ISC l•J G r£ORGE, BRlTlSH CO-
LUJVJ.HIA, C AN A DA: J·ames D, 
Crui ·ks hank; i\LT'HA, MICHIGAN: 
C:e 1·~ ld D. ]):,t.vis: CHI AGO, ILLT-
NO'IS: Jnm es C. Keenan; IRON-
WOOD, MTCHTGAN: Sa ·n d r a 1~ 
Scl1ulte; S U PJ<:R [OR, WTS ONSIK: 
A 1· t 11 ur C'. Nelson. 

BreHkclown or C lHsses: 
Freshman ......... R~ 
SOJ)ll mor es ........ ;13 
.Juniors .....• ..• , .• 49 
Seniorn ....... .... . 7J . 
Adult Specials . . . . . . 6 

Total ....... ... ,. ... 192 

Cuban Praises 
Castro Govern me nt 

(Continued from Page 1) 
carried out largely by people 20 
and less. 

The support which Cuban 
youths gave t h e revolu tion was 
so strong that in '54 Batista had 
all education beyond grammar 
school stopped. Mila at this time 
was studying business adminis-
tration at the University of Ha-
vana. All his efforts from this 
time were turned to Castor's 
movement. He was given rank 
of lieutenant with a command 
of 85 men. 

I CASSANDRA I 
By NEIL LANDRY 

(For the benefit of r ade r s of l .h·tl 
NI.S.S. ) 

THORP'S 
SUPER - YALU 

.. Yuttr Ciw1711is C roe er" 

FEATURING A 

COMPLETE 

SNACK 

DEPARTMENT 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEG ET ABLES 

• LUNCH MEATS 

• BAKERY GOODS 

• SOFT DRINKS 

• TOMATO JUICE 

Every Day Low Prices 

P-L-U-S 

Gold-Bond Stamps 

* * * 
THESE CONVE NIENT LOCATIONS 

1 829 E. Superior St. 

1332 E. Fourth St. 

* * * 
Hours: 9 - 6 - Fridays 9 - 9 

Closed Sundays 

The UMD Statesman 



Committee Promotes Seminars 
(The first in a series of two either in t h e jun ior or senior 

articles. ) year. At presen t th ere are seven 
T h e student responsibility student members and n ine fac-

committee, headed by Warren ulty members. 
Mason, in promoting a seminar Established just this year, the 
program, h as m ade an investi- seminar program was carried by 
gation of existing seminars on the faculty durin g Fall quarter 
campus. At , presen t there are to acquain t students with t he 
t wo act ive course-semina rs, in type of work they would be do-
chemistry and biology. ing. F acul ty papers were given 

The ch emistry seminar is on "Biological Stations," "Th e 
made up of 10 senior ch em istry Use of Scientific Journals in Bi-
majors and the eigh t faculty ology," and original research. 
members of the departm en t. An 
accredited course, th e seminar 
meets bi-weekly to discuss re -

Dr . Odlaug, head of t he Biol-
ogy Departm ent, said t h at 

search papers wr itten by stu - Spring quarter 's program will 
dents . feature visits by professional bi-

Beta Plans 
Dream House 

"Beta Phi Kappa is definitely 
going to concentrate efforts on 
having a house by next fall 
quarter," according to Paul 
Kent, fraternity president. Kent 
stressed that the Beta will not 

aside and numerous 
carried out to build a 
fund. By now, according 

Sandquist Answers for KUMD 
KUMD's decision to go FM 

aro11sed a great deal of in-
terest on the part of many lis-
teners. In answer to inquiries, 
Lauren Sandquist, station man-
ager, has given some of the ma-
jor reasons for changing to FM. 

the summer. AM regulations 
are much stricter. 

The quality of FM broadcast-
ing is greater and gives the only 
true hi-fidelity reproduction. FM 
in other areas of the country has 
become extremely successful 
even for the commercial F M 
station. 

The FCC encourages the edu-
cational stations to go FM, and 
has designed its regulations ac-
cordingly. In this area there is 
only one other FM station, so 
KUMD can help pioneer in this 
media. 

Dr. Moore, head of t he ch em-
istry departm en t, feels th at the 
r esearch being fostered in t he 
semin ar is valuable for the stu-
den ts, since it is this type of 
work th ey will be engaged in 
upon gradua tion. 

Kent, sizable funds have 
ologists in an attempt to make raised and Beta hopes are 

The main consideration was 
the time elemen t . If KUMD 
were to remain an AM station, 
and increase its power to 250 
watts as desired, it would be ap-
proximately a 'year and a half 
before the station could be put 
on the air. It is fe lt that it 
would be virtually impossible to 
maintain an adequate staff for 
this amount of time. It would 
be imperative that an experi-
enced staff be used to broadcast 
on the AM band. FM can be had 
in much sh orter time. 

A second Important consider-
ation is t h e cost. To establish 
an F M station will cost approxi-
mately $2 ,000 whereas an AM 
station would be about $10,000. 
These costs are above and be-
yond what KUMD already has 
in equipment. 

Many people feel that since 
they have only AM receivers 
KUMD shouldn't go FM. A sur-
vey of stores in the area, how-
ever, reveals that FM sets can 
be purchased for as low as $30, 
and FM-AM combinations for as 
low as $40. Car radio adapters 
are also being put on the market. 

students aware of the opportun- to establish the first UMD 
ities offered in t he field of pro- ternity house. 
fessional biology. 

In both the Chemistry and Bi-
ology Departmen ts, it was felt 

of t hat the type of experience Two papers are required 
each studen t. The first, pre-
sented during winter quarter, is 
t h e resul ts of libra ry r esearch. 
Th e second is based on original 
exper iments carried on by th e 
students. 

Whenever possible, guest sci-
entists are invited to speak a t 
t he seminar . Last November Dr. 
Tharold Moeller, Professor of 
Inorganic Chemistry at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, spoke to the 
group . 

Dr. Moore and Dr. Nichol, as-
sociate professor of chemistry, 
fe lt t h at the nature of the work 
done in the seminar required a 
specialized background, beyond 
t h e confines of the undergrad-
uate. 

For th is reason , they feel t h at 
t h e seminar, while valuable on 
t he departmental level, would 
n ot be feasible on the divisional 
level. 

The Biology Seminar is simi-
lar to the Chemistry Seminar in 
nature. Again, it is an accred-
ited course, here, however, re-
quired of all biology m aj ors, 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 

FIRST CHO ICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN ond COUNTRY 

SHOPPIN G CENTER 
Olt 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

PATRONIZE 
STATESMAN 

ADVERTISERS 

gained in a seminar was an in-
valuable factor in the growth of 
the in tellectual maturity of the 
studen t. 

Kay Klein and Warren Mason check 
progress of Student Re sp<>nsibility 
Committee. 

For 
Professionally 
l aundered 

SHIRTS 
CALL - • • 

CLEANERS I 
and 

LAUNDE RERS I 
RA 2-3355 

830 Ea,t 3rd St. I 
for fast s e r v ice 

MEL PETERSON'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6 th Avenue Ea st a nd 6th Street 

On F>Vf way to a nd from th-e campus. 

Open 6 a .m. to M idnight 

,Qyc,lity Gasol ine for le•• Plu s Pre miums 

friday, F.eb-r-uary 6.i_ 1959 1 

Robert Christiansen, com-
missioner of f inance, resigned 
from the Student Commission 

·last.Tuesday. Students inter-
ested in filing for the posi-
tion should leave applications 
at the Kirby activity desk. 

FM broadcasting involves few-
er restrictions and regulations. 
The FM' n~edn 't broadcast on 
holidays, weekends, or during 

Next Ploy Scheduled 
The Tennesses Williams' play, 

Sum m er an d Smoke, has been 
scheduled as th e second pres-
entation in the new UMD Stu-
dio Theatre, second floor Old 
Main. The play will open one 
month after the University The-
atre's production , Mister Rob -
erts, which Ls no.w on th~ boaidi. 

The first play in the Studio, 
The Comedy of Errors, dir'ected 
by Perry Lueders, was so suc-
cessful that the Sh aw play 
scheduled for the Studio In 
March was c-anceled, and the 
royalty play, Summer and Smoke, 
was subs ti tuted. 

COLLEGE 
CLASSROOM 
OUTFITTERS 

• Portable Typewriters 

• Artist Materials 

• Indexed Notebooks 

• Engineering Supplies 

• Brief Cases 

• Greeting Cards 

21 2 W. Supe rio r St . 

GOPHER GRILL 
SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • PIZZA :'., 

DELICIOUS 

CHOPS • STEAKS1 • Pl KE 
CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

- Stop In A ny time -
WE'RE OP·EN 5 P.M. UNTIL 2~30 A.M. MONDAY- SATURDAY 

Across from Duluth Business University 
Upstairs fr.o-m Gopher Bar· ,, 

4 15 % WE ST SllPEtUOR STRE ET 

Complete selection of 

ol/al,/,,,,,,Q/th ca rd s for 

you r Volent ine . .. . 
• OLD FAVORITES 

• CONTEMPORARY 
• MODERN 

• See our 11sha rp darts'" assortment fo r a more 
11pointed11 message. 
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Berman's 
Banter 

8-1 and 4-4, these wer e the scores in the puck series between 
UMD and the Arrowhead College All Stars. I never cease to · be 
amazed when on one night a team is several goals bet ter than their 
opponents and on the next night they hardly scrape by or must 
be content with a loss or in this case a tie. It has always seemed 
that the team with the lopsided victory the first night will let up 
a little in the second game while the defeated team having every-
thing to win and really nothing to lose puts forth its best effort and 
the resulting combination can be disasterous for the first winners. 
It's quite possible that this is what happened to the Bulldog puck-
sters last weekend. 

Last Saturday at the Hamline game UMD's Bulldogs showed 
signs of last year's flashy play in the last five minutes of play 
when the Pipers closed the gap to 10 points. With last year 's five 
"Iron Men" in the game the crowd was dazzled by the display of 
speed and precision passing. There are very few teams that could 
stand up under this offensive. Let 's hope we will see more of this 
style of play during the remainder of the season. 

:(. :(. :if. 

Goal tending on a hockey team is probably one of the most 
dangerous and tension filled positions in athletics . For example, 
in the professional leagues an average goalie's career is far shorter 
than any other player. At some time or other every goalie gets 
banged up. In the last few years Jerry Kleisinger, ex-UMD goalie, 
has been relatively lucky in the injury department but in the last 
two weeks he has been hurt twice. The law of averages catches up 
to everyone. Let's hope it's all through catching up with Jerry. 

Use the convenient entry form below to submit your name for 
the new UMD Bulldog. Contest winners will be announced at the 
February 21. 1959 basketball game. Prizes will be announced at a 
later date, 

: ••• - ........ - ••••. is a good name 'for the new UMD Bulldog. 

Name of Entrant •• - ........ --.. .. -••.••••••••••••.•••••..••.•..•.. 

Address ···-··-----·...._....-_ .. ,._,.., __ .._ . ..... !' .. ~•• •••••• 

Phone .......... - .................. - ......... 

Year in school 

"'COfltl'' .. A tltHIIU.UD lA.AOC•MAftl( , co,v'ttOHT@ 19'9 TH(. COCA•OOLA COMPANY• 

Abracadabra 
Foolish boy-the best way to make a bottle 
of Coke disappear is to drink it! Yes, 
swallow after swallow, that cold crisp taste is 
so deeply satisfying ••• and the lively lift 
is so bright and cheerful the whole day 
seems happier, just like magic. So open 
sesame! Just uncap the bottle and get 
ready for The Pause That Refreshes! 

. Drink 

&rg~ 

BE REALLY Rl;:FR E SHED ... HAVE A C OKEi 

Bottlod under cruthOl'lty of The Coca-Cola Compa11y by 

COCO-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MINN., Inc. 
Duluth, Minnesota 
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Freshmen Cagers 
Show Promise 
For Future Years 

By TONY FISKETT 
At present, a powerful and 

well - coached basketball team 
graces the campus of UMD. With 
the MIAC Conference champion-
ship from the 1957-58 season al-
ready attained, and with this 
year 's title a 1 m o s t assured, 
thoughts of cage fans look into 
the future basketball picture for 
the coming years. Graduation 
this coming June will take four 
key players: Al Kelski, Harry 
Bergstedt, Bob Monson, and Jon 
Sampson. Who will take their 
places? For the answer to this, 
one can relax when we see the 
formidable array of freshman 
basketball talent being displayed. 
For this year 's freshmen are a 
big, fast, and sharp-&hootlng 
group who will , with a little luck 
and hard work, keep up the 
winning tradition of the squad 
of the past two years. Already, 
one of them has shown his obvi-
ous ability by cracking the var-
sity starting lineup in his first 
year-Big Bill Mattson from Vir-
ginia who will lead his fellow 
freshmen to successful seasons 
in their final years at UMD. In 
all probabillty, here is a brief 
rundown on what the bulk of t):le 
1961-62 basketball team at UMD 
will look like. 

Tom Haig·h-From Owatonna, 
this 6', 165-lb. guard is a hustler 
in every sense of the word. A 
deft shot, he is a history major 
who has plans of teaching and 
coaching. 

Dale Hansen- Played at Vir-
ginia with teammate Mattson 
where he was captain of the 
1957-58 squad. Dale is a slick 
passer and playmaker who could 
see future action, 

Jim Jackson- Captain of his 
team in his senior year at Du-
luth Central H. S., Jackson is 
solidly built at 6'5", 210 lbs. He 
will be looked upon to spell 
Mattson at center. 

dent who at present is the start- that finished 3rd in the Minne• 
ing center for the freshman 
team. At Rush City he won all-
conference honors in both foot-
ball and basketball. 

Ed Lundstrom - "The Two 
Harbors Flash" played at quar-
terback for the Bulldogs this fall 
and was a star in 4 sports at 
Two Harbors. Held the distinc-
tion of being captain of all 4 
sports in his senior year. A good 
man on the fast break, Ed has 
seen considerable action in var-
sity play this season for a fresh-
man. 

Bill Mattson- One of the most 
highly-publicized athletes to en-
ter UMD, Mattson has lived up 
to his expectations having per-
formed well at the center post 
thls year. The varsity's top 
scorer, his ultimate potential is 
unrealized, and with time, he 
could achieve greatness. Gifted 
with a deadly hook shot and 
"dunk," this boy is going to be 
remembered for quite a while 
around this area. All-State, Dis-
trict, and Regional from Vir-
gm1a. Stands 6'6", weighs 220 
pounds. 

Gerry Richardson - Injury 
and ineligibility have hampered 
this boy's chances on the grid-
Iron and hardwood this year. 
However, given time, he should 
develop into a !lne all-around 
athlete at UMD. Gerry stands 
6'1" and won all Conference 
honors for Crosby-Ironton for 4 
years in football and basketball. 

John Teslaw- Captain of the 
1957-58 Duluth Cathedral team 

sota State Catholic Tournament, 
Tesla w is a good playmaker who 
won all-Catholic regional hon• 
ors. 

Joe Makai-Standing 5'11" and 
weighing 152 lbs ., Makai is a de-
fensive ace out of Cloquet where 
he also was a team captain. He 
can play both guard and for• 
ward and is planning a career 
in business. 

Bob Tollerud- A good all• 
around forward, Tollerud should 
see future action for the varsity· 
five . A little bit more in size 
would add to his value. The 
6'1", 170-lb. Tollerud averaged 
close to 20 points per game dur-
ing the '57- '58 season at Duluth 
Denfeld H. S. 

Dave Carlin - An 18-year-old 
guard from Fosston where he 
lettered in basketball, baseball, 
and football. He was named his 
school's most valuable in each or 
the latter. Plans a business 
major. Dave stands 5'10" and 
weighs 165. 

This formidable array of ath• 
letic talent seems to envision 
a continuing bl'illiance for the 
basketball scene in Duluth. The 
seniors of 1961-62 will have ev-
erything-speed, height, scorers, 
and desire . And , we certainly 
hope to have a Mr. Norm Olsen 
to guide these boys a,s he has 
done recently in compiling bis 
impressive record of 35 wins and 
6 losses over the past 3 years. 
So, all in all, basketball seems 
to be headed for more sparkling 
seasons at UMD. 

UMD HOME ·--------------
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ATHLETIC SCHEDULE 

VARSITY HOCKEY 
Macalester-Feb. 13 
Concordia- Feb. 18 
Warroad Lake- Feb. 22 , 28 

VARSITY BASKETBALL Dave Lindstrom-A 6'4" cen-
ter-forward from Rush City, 
Dave ls a pre-agriculture st'u- st· Mary's-Feb. 9 

Concordia-Feb . 21 

Any organization wishing to 
have a section reserved for 
them at any future athletic 
contest please contact me by 
placing a note in my commis-
sion post office box, number 
169. Note how many seats you 
will want and they will be 
roped off for your gro up. I 
would appreciate notification 
two days in advance of the 
event. 

St. John's-Feb . 28 Michael S. Berman 
Barkers Club Chairman 

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
Ely- F eb. 21 
Air Base- Feb. 28 

. 

As Goes Pogo 
VARSITY SWIMMING 

Mich. College of Mining- Feb. 6 
Macalester-Feb. 20 So Goes the Nation! 

Save while you learn ... 
. . . Earn while you save! 

Fl RS T 

Where your savings 
are insured and earn 
semi-annual dividends 

AT 

FED ERAL SAVINGS 
AN D LOAN ASSOCIATION 

314 West Superior St. RA 2-5875 
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Broombafl Champs 
Meet Blockbusters 

Sigma Tau Kappa, social fra-
ternity, 1959 UMD Broomball 
champions have found that as in 
hockey the competition is tough-
er across the border. 

Two weekends ago, the Sunday 
after Winter Sp

1
orts Day Sigma 

played a Canadian t-eam and was 
I beaten 6-0. Last Sunday they 

played the Anderson block-
busters of Fort W111iam and 

Bulldogs Riding High 
In M IAC Cage Race; 
Future Looks Bright 

came out a llttle better getting By ItOBERT HARPER 

beat only 3-0. I suppose, like most critics, I 
These Canadian teams play an should begin this week's article 

entirely d!ff,erent style of broom-
ball than is played here at UMD. 
Their brooms are much smaller 
and are taped much like hockey 
sticks, also th ey use a regulation 
"broom" ball, which ls about 1/ 3 
t h e size of a volley ball. 

Sunday's game was mostly a 
defensive one for Sigma as they 
were only able to get one good 
shot at · the Canadians goalie . 
S igma's ne tman was called up to 
make approximately 25 stops. 

by saying that I've over-esti-
mated the bucketmen and that 
they are apt to be cocky, but I 
won't . We 'll call them as we see 
them and I really think that the 
Bulldogs just weren't up for this 
one. It stands to reason that 
after a tough schedule of con-
ference games any championship 
team looks to the non-confer-
ence games as brothers then, too, 
the Superior State boys have 
been playing second fiddle to 

Jon Sampson jumps with D. L. Smith of Gustavus. 

Enter the 

CONTEST 
To Name 

UMD's 
Bulldog 

fddo)'., February 6 . 195~ 

NOW SHOWING 

NORSHOR THEATRE 
The Ei g hth W onder 

of the Screen! 

11TH E 7th VOYAGE 
I OF SINBAD11 

In the New Screen Proce u 

DYNAMATION 
Sta rring 

KERWIN MATHEWS 
KATHRYN GRANT 

TECHN ICOLOR 

The five stud e nts rece iv ing free passes 
to th e Norshor Th eatre thi s w eek are: 

Gene Houg (Sr. ), Max Raver (Sr. ), 
Donna Ferguson (Fr . ) , Gerald Flynn 

, I 

(So . ), Marsha Be rch I Jr. l . 

Pick Up Passes in Main 108 
Anytime Friday . 

,. ., 

the Bulldogs for the past two 
seasons and it definitely was a 
feather in their cap to knock 
UMD off their pedestal. 

I don't think the Bulldogs 
need apologize to anyone for 
last week's Joss. Secretly, may-
be this was good for the team-
beca use it proves th at any team 
on a good night can play inspired 
basketball way above their heads 
- and we're certain that this 
happened last Wednesday . . 

Saturdzy night found UMD 
overpowering a good Hamline 
club. The standing ovation 
given the Bulldogs by some 4,000 

Remembrance of 
Times Past 

(1953) 

loyal fans reminded me of the 
high school frenzy during the 
state tournament. 

Thanks to Macalester's under-
dog victory over Concordia the 
Bulldogs enter the second half 
of the conference season with a 
9-0 record and two !ull games 
over second place Concordia. It 
appears that the crucial games 
are the Cobbers here and Gus-
tavus at St. Peter. Now that 
D. L. Smith is finding his last 
year 's pace, the Gusties could 
be tough on their floor . Plans 
should be started for a student 
caravan to St. Peter. 

Macalaster explodes Bull-
dog title hopes; Hoopmen in 
Crucial loss drop fourth tilt. ,, 

UMD seeks second victory 
of season over Concordia. 

Tomorrow night UMD takes on 
Augsburg, a team _they rolletl 
over earlier by 29 points. The 
Bulldogs shouldn't have much 
trouble there, but we can't for-
get that every team will be gun-
ning for UMD, just for the sat-
isfaction of spoiling their spot-
less conference record. 

I'll also predict that UMD wlll 
avenge their loss to Superior 
State, but that game wlll be his-
tory by the time this comes of! 
the press. 

Let's stay behind the Bull-
dogs . As a word of caution, 
Bulldogs- Don't let up. 

Bulldogs take part in Win-
te r Carnival Invitational Hoc-
key Tournament. Bob Monson, co-captain , scores with jump sh ot. 

Slabsters travel to Hough-
ton for Central Ski Meet. 

T GI F 
at 

EMBERS 
11 :30 p.m. 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

60 
MINUTE 
SERVICE 

PLAZA CLEANERS 
& LAUNDERERS 

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

11Where cooking 
is an art 

and service 
a tradition." 

GUS MARKES 309 W. SUPER IOR ST. 

SKIERS 

NEW 
USED 

TRADES 
RENTALS 

SKIS - BOOTS - POLES 

PLAZA 
SPORT SHOP 
1305 East Superior Street 

RA 4-1080 
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.. •• . .. ! Unofficial UMD Unevents Jjj 
J=RATS ASK • • • 1· 

( CoMinved fr- l'oge H 
tablishing of a local fraternity Official Weekly Bulletin l 

Sol Pfinster is an earnest, ar- anyone so far out would be in. house. Members o! the frater- • OFFICIAL NOTICES • 
dent individual, who stoically So goes the story of Sol Pfin- nity will recei ve greater benefits 

because they will be able to en-
gage in fraternity activity on the 
national level, also they · will be 
welcome in fraternity houses 
throughout the country. One 
disadvantage will be a rise in 
fraternity expenses. For local 
members dues may be expected 
to more than double. Ferrera 
hopes that this problem will be 

OFFTCTA T, 0'1' CR oears upon his mind and soul ster, our favorite Shlmazel. Can cel-A 11,l 
the follies of mankind. Pessi- :r- :r- :f. Friday, F ebru a r y 13, j s t ll-e f ina l 

d a,te fo1· dropp i n g co urses. 
mistically he paces the corri-
dors, pondering the foolhardy 
a ttempts of his fellow students 
to be happy in their wretched-
ness. 

"We must be rational!" he 
mutters, plugging his elfin ears 
to the plinky plunky of a muf-
fled banjo (he h as stumbled 
upon a "horrible hootnanny" 

his luck ). 
Thus is the plight of Sol Pfln-

ster .. . 
... ·rt has just been learned 

t h at Sol , having lost faith in all 
t h at is right and just and his 
grandmother 's cookies, attempt-
ed to leave this decadent world 
via a first floor window, but 
some biology student bagged 
him with a butterfly net as he 
floated by the roof. Actually it 
wasn't a biology student, it was 
a folk-guitarist, in cloak, in 
search of an audience. He fig-
ured, in his folk-like way, that 

At a recent concert a perfor-
mer was injured backstag·e. A 
maintenance engineer who was 
emptyin g the dressing room 
waste baskets at the time rush-
ed on stage to cry, "Is there a 
doctor in the house?" and sev-
enteen UMD professors charged 
up immediately. 

:'(. :'(. overcome by fraternity expan-
Politically - minded students sion and adjustment In expenses 

are invited to attend an organ-
izational meeting of the Young 
Democrats of America (YDA) . 
Officers will be elected and plans 
will be made for a program of 
lecturers to speak at future 
meetings . On the national level, 
YDA has a number of eminent 
personages on its board of di-
rectors such as Hubert Hum-
phrey, Eleanor Roosevelt , and 
John Gates. Jim Carlson is 
chairman of the organizing com-
mittee. 

for active members living in 
town. 

John Hatten and Paul Kent, 
presidents of Sigma Tau Kappa 
and Beta Phi Kappa respective-
ly, expressed general ag-reement 
with Ferrera on the advantages 
of national membership, but 
neither organization feels that 
it has done sufficient considera-
tion to make any statement at 
present. 

English : INEBRIATED RELATIVE 

A stude11t w ho can ce l s o f f ic ia lly 
o r o l h erw i~e leaves a c lass a f t er 
t h e s ix t h w eek of c l asses a n d i s 
fa ilin g a t t h{> t im e s h a ll r e c e ive 
a.n ;;1:.' ' 

H. W . A rch e rd , S up erv i sor 
Ad m iss io11 s & R ecords 
O f f ice o! St ud e n t Perso11n.e l 
Ser ·vices 

Seniors 
F r ida y , F ebru a r y 6, i s t h e d ead~ 

lin e fo r t h e p aym ent of g r a duation 
fee s f or senio1·s c omp! e t i11 g d egree 
r equir e m e n ts as of t h e c l ose o f t h e 
195 9 win te r quar ter . 

Seniors compl e ting d egree re -
q ui re m e nts i n t h e spr i ng qua rte r 
s hould c om e i n to R oo.m 1 30, Kirb y 
S t ude n t Cen te r , a nd m a k e a 11 a p-
p o i11tm e11 t for a r eco rd s check to 
be s u re o f com p le ting a ll require-
m e11 ts. 'l'h Is s hou ld b e done as s oon 
as poss ib l e. 

H . W , Arch e rd , Sup ervisor 
Admi ss io n s & R ecord s 
Offi c e o C St ud e n t P r s onn e l 
Se r vi ces 

OFFICJ;\L ·wi,rn:n:LV .DULLE'rl 
Frldny, 11' ti:b . 6-Unfver,-ili~'f 'l'l1enter: 

" ~fr. Jlot,e .,.ts," Muh1 Aud., 81:JO 
1•,n1. 

s ,.,h1rtln -y. Feh. ':"-U11lve ·r1,rH y 'J1hen-
·ter: ":itr. Jloberts." fuin Aud., 
8 :ao 1• .1u . ATt G uil tl to Net up 
ex·htbH ln Ji.irb-y Lounp.·e. 

uudny, Feb, 8-Detn Phi 'Ko ,,pa 
Meeting, T ,veed Hnll , SiOO p.m. 

lngfish .- TURKISH C 
HECKROOM 

Fng /ish . S 
· OVIN£ M 

£Lo0 ..,, 

- the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE$25! 

CIGARETTES 

Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm +formation.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Thinklish words judged best -and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to-
bacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

9'.t? _,, - ?,'.,L ___ t::?____ __ • "l"L? • Product rf vm, t/4~- Jwaeeo-is qur middlt namt 

JoNdny, Feb, 9-KUMD TAG SALES 
-All week. Art Guild. Exhibit, 
Ji:h·by Loun ge-nil «lay. Facu 1fy 
"\Vl·ve• C l ub, Tweed Hall , RiOit 
Jt . Ulo Bnsketbu lJ f U MD ..... St, 
lttory'.tJ, PE Bl t1 g·0 S 19.n1. 

Tne,ulaoy, F~b. 10--.Art Guil d. Ex la l b lt, 
J(.trby Lou11 g·e. :011sh1ek8 C Ju b. 
n .ulleh Roo·,n , 'l'or HnU, l!: 
noon. Anunnl Ce1n ent C onj'. e'f'• 
fl'nce, JCirb y Ballroo1n and Sel. 
A u d., l.-lO 11.111, Facu lty Reeltn1 
( \Vestley nnd Devt,·rl y, R.eeltul 
Rull , H Blclg·., 8 slG p.n1 . Ptnn-
J14 l1 Nntlona1 Gy nu1 11stie 'J'ea1u. 
PE B ldg., 8 p.m. 

We1lneH1luy, Fel,. l.1-Art Auction. 
TCt.rby Lo1111ge, 12-5 i,.1n. Poetry 
Jl:.endl• g-, H111ManHfec 314, 4180 
p.111. 

Tll " rstl n y, Feb. 12-Llnl"Oln'• Dlrth-
dny-HoU,ln y, UYF Jlox Soc-Int 
- 'l'n l k m ul Slides by .Jne k 
llot"ck: h ut" th, PUp;rfnt C ong·reJl,·.tt• 
11ona1 C hurc l• , 6100 -p.1n. Fl h 111 
Dul u t h Dtr1l C lub, Science .2Gl, 

100 p.n·1. 
Fl"hluy, J>eb. llt--Jloekey1 UMD Vll, 

1tfucnlester, C nrling Club, 8 100 
p .n1. 

ut u ril o y. F eb. 14-HIK"l• School 
P Jnydny, spousoretl - b -y '\VJtA. 
PE~ U h lg., ull t1ny. ·va1e1,t1ne-
Dunce, lClrby Bu ll roo1n , 9- 12 
p .1n. 

Su1u1ny, Feb. l.r»-Drotlter.1100,l Week 
( l i~eb. 15- 22) . U 11Jve-rsnl Duy ot 
J->rnyer fo ·r S h 1df"ntH, 1:.ng·, c .-.ng·. 
C h urc h. C 'h npel., 5100 p,1n , 

Business Club Notes 
Miss K . A. Seymour (Mrs. R. 

Hagstrom ), secretary-treasurer 
of the St. Louis County Federal 
Savings & Loan Association, and 
one of the prominent woman 
executives of Duluth, spoke to 
the Business Club of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Duluth 
Branch, Tuesday noon , February 
3, 1959. She has occupied an ex-
ecutive position with the st. 
Louis County Federal Savings & 
Loan Association since its begin• 
ning thirty-seven years ago. 

In her address, Miss Seymour 
spoke on t he surge of home 
building activities in this ar ea. 

CLEANERS I 
230 

E. First St. I 
RA 2-3355 1 

ever 

made! 

CITY BOTTLING CO. 
Duluth, Minn. 
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